
23 Stanmore Court 
Potomac, Maryland 
?iJ1 - 1)."1'1 - ;;!. '1 ~9 

Dear .~) 

10 July 81 
20854 

The Regional Service Committee of the "North Eastern-Mid Atlantic 
Region" (tentative name~) will meet on Saturday, July 18, 1981 at 2 : 00 p .m. 
The address is: 

TRINITY ALCOHOL AND DRUG PROGRAM 
TRINITY CHURCH 
1104 NORTH ADAMS STREET 
WILMINGTON, DELEl~ARE 

Directions from Harrisburg, PA: Take Rout 48 to Wilmington. Once in 
Wilmington, Rt. 1,8 turns into Lancas ter Ave. Follm' Lancas ter through 
Wilmington, under 1-95 (can't miss it~), look for North Adams about 
6 blocks after theI-95 underpass. Turn left onto North Adams . Proceed 
to Deleware Ave. 

Directions from Philadelphia, PA: Take 1-95 South, look for the Delaware 
Ave . exit. Take the Delaware Ave. exit,tthe first light off the ramp is 
Delaware Ave ., turn left, proceed one block to next light which is North 
Adams. Trinity is on the corner. 

Directions from Washington, D.C.: Take 1-95 into Hilmington, take the 
Delaware Ave. exit, proceed to third light which is North Adams, Trinity 
is on the right. 

The tentative agenda for the meeting is as follows, 

I. ORGANIZATIONAL 
A. John F. will lead the meeting as his Area is hosting the meeting . 

He should at this meeting, however, elect officers (Chairperson, 
Vice-Chairperson, Treasurer, and Secretary). Before we can do 
this we need to vote in any new Areas into the Region (Baltimore, 
New Jersey, others). 

II. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Discuss plans for supporting the bid for the 12th Horld Convention 

in Harrisburg and the subsequent Region-wide support necesary should 
we get the Convention . 

B. Determine the s tatus of the "East Coast Convention" (As I understand 
l it, the 3rd E.C.C. will be held in Pittsburg, an Area not in our 

IT3 """, A- Region. Thus, the E.C.C. is not our "major function or activity" 
"jZ,CG-l",vl'rt, ~NV) (see page 15 of the Service Manual). Also, as I see it, if our 
/r!s A'" Region hosts the Horld Convention we will put all our efforts into 
-fr'>T co~ST that endeavor and f~rego our Regional "major activity ." Are my 
t. V ;p W assumpt1.ons correct . 
C~~· .. 

Ib 
C. Other ·Old Business . 

III. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Area Reports . 
B. Selection of site and date for next Regional Service Committee meeting. 

may 
come 

C. Whatever I forgot to include in this little letter~ 

Remember, only duly elected Area Serv~ce Representatives 
vote in the meeting but any member of Narcotics Anonymous 

and share his or her experience, 'stre:ngth, and hope! 
Yours in fellowship, 

M r 

or ASR-Alternates 
is welcome to 


